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ANNO DUODECIMO

GEORGII VI REGIS.
A.D. 1948.
*****************************************~.~*********

No. 28 of 1948.
An Act for the further appropriation of the revenue of
the State for the year ending on the thirtieth day of
June, nineteen hundred and forty-nine, and for
other purposes.
Reserved 8th November, 1948.
1
[Royal Assent proclaimed 2nd December, 1948.J

BE IT ENACTED by the Governor of the State of South
Australia, with the advice and consent of the Parliament
thereof, as follows:
Short title.

1. This Act may be cited as the" Appropriation Act (No.2),
1948 ".

Further issue.

2. Out of the moneys paid to the State by the Commonwealth
of Australia, and any other General Revenue of the said State,
not otherwise by law specially appropriated, there may be
further issued, in addition to all sums by any other Act
authorized to be issued and applied for defraying the charges
of the State Government for the year ending on the thirtieth
day of June, nineteen hundred and forty-nine, any further
sum or sums not exceeding in the whole one hundred and
seventy thousand pounds.
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3. All moneys issued under this Act, not exceeding the sum
hereinbefore mentioned, shall be applied and appropriated for
the following purposes ;£
Legislative Council ....................... .
House of Assembly ....................... .
Parliamentary Library .................... .
Joint House Committee ................... .
Electoral ................................ .
Government Reporting ................... .
State Governor's EstablishmentReimbursement to His Excellency towards
expenses in connection with secretarial
assistance, clerical staff and A.D.C., running of official car, and fuel, gas and power
Chief Secretary .......................... .
Statistical ............................... .
Audit .................................. .
Printing and Stationery ................... .
Police .................................. .
Sheriff and Gaols and Prisons .............. .
Hospitals ............................... .
Children's Welfare and Public Relief ....... .
Central Board of Health .................. .
Chief Secretary, :Miscellaneous ............. .
Attorney-General ........................ .
Registrar of Companies .................... .
Crown Solicitor ........................... .
Public Trnstee ........................... .
Supreme Court .......................... .
Adelaide Local Court ..................... .
Adelaide Police Court .................... .
Country and Suburban Courts .............. .
Registrar-General of Deeds ................ .
Attorney-General, Miscellaneous ........... .
The Treasury ............................ .
S.A. Superannuation Fund Branch .......... .
Motor Vehicles .......................... .
Land Tax ............................... .
Stamp and Succession Duties .............. .
Publicity and Tourist Bureau and Immigration
Prices Control ........................... .
Building Materials ....................... .
Treasurer, Miscellaneous .................. .
Lands .................................. .
Botanic Garden .......................... .
Government Motor Garage ................. .
Advances to Settlers, Vermin Proof Fencing
and Loans for Fencing and Water Piping ..
Public Works (Office of the Minister) ....... .
Engineering and Water Supply ............ .
Architect-in-Chief ........................ .
Cemetery ............................... .
Public Stores ............................ .
Aborigines .............................. .
Education .............................. .
The Libraries ............................ .

41
41
41
279
174
41

1,800

913
792
613
850
14,122
103
1,174
1,231
50

36,551
60

125
551
554

99
575
216
197
590
137
303

325
810
695
431
621
48,000

171
183
6,624
34
239

133
98
2,755
355

28
667
158
31,459
266
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£
The Art Gallery ......................... .
Industry .. _...... _...................... .
Factories and Steam Boilers ............... .
Minister of Agriculture ................... .
Agriculture .............................. .
Agricultural College ...................... .
Produce .. ; ............................. .
Chemistry ............................... .
Primary Producers' Assistance ............. .
Minister of Agriculture, Miscellaneous ...... .
Department of Lands, Irrigation ........... .
Department of Lands, Drainage ........... .
Mines .................................. .
Harbors Board .......................... .
Railways ............................... .
Transport Control Board .................. .
Highways and Local Government ........... .
Total ............... .

24:
206
91
35

1,234:
544
830

36
388

4:10
1,158

139
1,255
2,169
2,973

341
1,892
£170,000
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4. The issue and payment by the Treasurer, from time to
time, of any sums of money for the purpose hereinbefore
mentioned, not exceeding in the whole the amount hereinbefore
specified, in such portions as the Governor directs by any
orders in writing signed by him and countersigned by the
Chief Secretary, is hereby authorized; and the Treasurer shall,
in his accounts, be allowed credit for all sums paid by him in
pursuance of such orders accordingly; and the receipts of the
persons to whom such sums are so paid shall be to him a full
discharge for the sums for which the receipts are given, and
the amounts thereof shall be passed to his credit in account
accordingly.

Power to
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5. If the moneys paid by the Commonwealth of Australia
and the General Revenue of the State are insufficient to make
the" payments authorized by section 3 of this Act, moneys
may be issued to make good the deficiency out of loan funds or
other public funds or out of moneys raised by way of bank
overdraft.

Reeoup to
Governor's
Appropriation
Fund.

6. (1) All money appropriated from the Governor's Appropriation Fund to meet expenditure incurred between the
thirtieth day of June, nineteen hundred and forty-eight, and
the commencement of this Act, shall be recouped to the
Governor's Appropriation Fund out of the money voted by
this Aot, to the intent that the Governor shall thereafter have
power to appropriate revenue under the authority of subsection
(1) of section 72 of the Constitution Act, 1934-1947, to the full
extent and for the purposes permitted by that subsection.
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(2) In this section" Governor's Appropriation Fund" means
the Governor's Appropriation Fund as defined by subsection (2)
of section 72 of the Constitution Act, 1934-1947.

7. Any amount appropriated by this Act may be paid for
the purpose for which it is so appropriated, in addition to any
other amount appropriated by law for that purpose.
In the name and on behalf of His Majesty, I hereby assent
to this Bill.
C. W. M. NORRIE, Governor.
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